Corner Raingarden

A - River Oats (Chasmanthium latifolium)
Spacing: 2 feet center to center

B - Nine Bark (Physocarpus opulifolius)
Spacing: 4 feet center to center

C - Butterflyweed (Asclepius tuberosa) OR Dwarf Joe Pye (Eupatorium dubium ‘Little Joe’)
Spacing: 18 inches center to center

D - Solidago (Solidago canadensis ‘Crown of Rays’ OR Dwarf Sunflower (Helianthus salicifolius ‘Table Mountain’)
Spacing: 18 inches center to center

E - Winter King Hawthorn (Crataegus viridiss ‘Winter King’) OR Nuttall Oak (Quercus nutallii)

F - Arrowwood (Viburnum dentatum)
Spacing: 4 feet center to center

G - Spiderwort (Tradescantia virginiana) OR Cone Flower (Echium purpurea ‘Kim’s Knee High’)
Spacing: 18 inches center to center

NOTE: All listed plants are Virginia Piedmont natives

Planting Notes:
- Dig planting holes 2 times wider than plant rootball and deep enough only to cover top of root ball. Backfill soil should not contact trunk of plant.
- Amend planting bed to 6 inch depth or backfill holes using topsoil mixed with compost. Heavy clay and compacted soil requires more compost.
- Thoroughly water in each plant while backfilling and after planted. Water new plantings every other day for first three weeks to get them established.

CORNER GARDEN
150 SF
Full Sun
All zones, Piedmont

Scale: ¼”=1’

Adapted for homeowner use by BioFern